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LOQAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The excursions to Kahuku aro
popular
f i To day is tho G3d anniversary of
tho birth of Quoen Emma

For desirablo goods at desirable
prices you must go to Sachs

The Scottish Thistle Olub greeted
the Now Year in happy and ap-
propriate

¬

stylo

The Am sohoonor Trapait carried
14925 bags of sugar to San Fran
cisco on Saturday

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone d4i

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonic Temple

The Engineers defeated the Ben
niugtons at baseball on Saturday by
a score of 11 to 6

It is expected that the U S
Bennington will sail for Guam
wards tho ond of the week

S
to- -

All closed to day iu celebration of
the New Year We wish many r
turns of a Happy New Year to all

Grand concert at the Y M 0 A
this evening Dont forget it as
there are some charming selections

Those mournful whistles at
oolock this morning were like the
last moans of a ship that had lost
its soul

Ohang Ming Hym a clover Hawa-

iian-Chinese citizen of iho Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Coa staff left for
China on a visit on Saturday last

We would not have published to ¬

day but our coutempurarUK agreed
that the reading public could not
do without thoir drily allowance of
trifles

A young nativn Ape Paniani had
a hand shattered yesterday morning
by letting off n Chinese bomb so it
is reported from Ivamanuwai oppo
site St Louip College

Tho Manager of Houolua Ranch
informs ra evening contemporary
that it ras wroug in diatroying the
now wbarf with a Kona The total
dama done was only to the extent
of 2275

A uuiubsr of Portuguese masqu
rdors excited by Mounted Police
Jaeu croated au amusing sensation
jrM evening Thoy effectually routd
tin balvation Army people from the
Hotel street sidewalks

Wind received from Washington
is to tht effect that Queen Liliuoka- -

iani is well She hai loft the Ebhitt
Hou and ha taken a private cot
taeat 1418 Fifteenth street N V

Miss Jennie McGuire formerly of
his city is with her as her maid of

honor
On Saturday night the electric

lights broke down at the merry-go-roun-

and created much fun and
some embarrassment Last evening
they temporarily inconvenienced
Stoinors ice cream parlors at the
busiest time This is not liviDg up
to the franchise

The transfer of the hardware busi ¬

ness of Castle Cooke to the Paci ¬

fic Hardware Co was completed on
the last day of 1898 The employees
of the old firms will be retained by
Lha now combination with the ex
ception of Mr O A Graham whose
numerous irienus are congratulating
him upon his accepting an excellent
position with the Honolulu Iron
Works

m
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A Big Land Sale

By a writof execution the Depu-

ty

¬

Marshal will sell to morrow at 12

noon in front of tho Police Station
certain valuable landB at Kahuku
Kawailoa Ewa and Wajanae the
property of Isaac D Iaea Tho

plaintiff in the suit which brings
this property under the hammer is

A G Correa
m m

Born

Woolsey In this city at the Ka- -

fpiolani Maternity Home December
k80 1898 to the wife of G Woolsoy
a son

DeFiues In this oity December
31 1898 to tho wife of Henry De- -

Fries a daughter
Riouakds In this bity at tho K- -

piolani Maternity Hme January 2

1899 to the wife of J Richards a son

Flour At Kekahaj Kauai on De
ft cember 16 to the wifp of E Flohr

La son

The Tacoma Bails

The ship Tacoma tailed on the
22d iust for Honolulu with her cargo
of Army mules At Honolulu she

will take about 200 horses and mules

ou board and will proceed from

there to Manila

BANK HYPOORIBY- -

Plain Wordi From tho Argonaut
Dont Open Bobbery with Prnyors

Now that thotroaty has beensign
od wo trust to hear no more of all
tho sentimental drivel about a holy
war duty and destiny and a
war for humanity Last May tho

Argonaut remarked that tho protest ¬

ations that this was not a war of
conquest not a war of revenge
and tho countless tenuous saying
that this was a holy and a philan-
thropic

¬

war were smug hypocrisies
and lies We said then that war
was not conducted with bibles and
hymn books with snuffling and
psalm singing with bouquets and
rose water War is waged with bul-

lets
¬

and mens bodies and thiR war
wo said would be a war of revenge
a war to punijh Spain and a war of
conquest

This journal excited tho horror of
the truly good by announcing in such
a brutal manner thai this wai not a

holj- - war1 but a war for conquest
Thj vials ofpress and pulpit wrath
wre poured upou our heads Pulpit
Pecksniffs and editorial Chadbands
shrieked in horror at the Argonaut
and denounced us for our brutality
iu telling the truth about tho war

But how about tho matter now
If we went to war to free Cuba and
to do uothiug else we have not even
freed Cuba for Rhe is crouching
tmdor our heavy hand and the en-

tire

¬

nation is now speculating as to
how wo can decently keep her It
is the general consensus of opinion
that we can not decently keep her
and therefore that we had better
keep her indecently But the nation-
al

¬

conscience is still a little tender
so it is practically agreed that we
had better let Cuba go for a few
months and then annex her Thus
we save the national conscienc and
we also keep Cuba

If this war was not a war of con
quest how about Porto Rico The
Porto RicanR never did us any harm
They did not even annoy us with
the tales of their suffering and op-

pression
¬

as did the Cubans If they
suffered aud if they wem oppressed
they kept quiet about it But we
have takou Porto Rico from Spain
and annexed her to the United
States without consulting the wishes
of the Porto Ricaus a simple kindly
aud inoffensive people We have
done with their land what we have
done with the land of the Hawaii
an8 we have taken it because we
wanted it and because wo are strong ¬

er Now we are debating whether
we shall keep sell or free the land
of the Filipinos having takon it
from Spain In our Hawaiian grab
we made the hypocritical assumpt-
ion

¬

that the Hawaiians desired an-

nexation
¬

which was faUe It will
scarcely be pretendod that tho Fili
piuos desire annexation when the
insurgents remain in the field with
aruiB in their bauds aud when they
still hold Spanish prisoners whom by
the treaty of Paris we are obliged
to free It will soon be a matter
of fighting the Filipinos and
then it will be difficult or us to
keep up our sentimental pretense of

peacoable annexation Is it not
time to lay aside all this hypooritio
drival

The Argonaut believeB iu annex-

ing
¬

Porto Rico It believes in an
nexing Cuba It believes iu annex
ing the Philippines But it does uott
believe in doing all this with the
sanctimonious sniveling and sniffling
and psalm singing whioh accom-

panied
¬

the Hawaiian grab We
stole the land of the Hawaiian peo-

ple
¬

without even the pretense of
conquering them They were so
weak that thoy could not wage war
With us It was not even highway
robbery it was sneak thievery
With regard to tho colonial posses ¬

sions of Spain wo have at least the
rude rough title given by conquest
aud war

The good old rule tho simple
plan

That they should take who have
the power

And they should keep who oan

We hate taken the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

because we had the power and
we shall keep them because we oan
But iu heavens name let us stop

Mi tii4 ft

SIX HIGH FLYERS
Just for the

smug lies and
sermons

nious noses Let us admit that we

have these lands as Great
Britain has lands all over
the globe because we want them
and because we think they will pay

Let us take all these and
keep them Let us take them from
their native owners and make their
former owners work for us Brutal

call that ¬

may call it ¬

it is and it is not But
if it is in tho name of all that is do
cent let ub not open the
with prayer S F

A
A

A

And
yon can get them all at

w
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Holiday Trade

SUITABLE FOR jSIFTS
3 Pairs of 4 Button Kid Gloves for

only 350
Ladies Silk Undervests 3 for only 1
Beautiful Embroidered Handkerchiefs

nicely boxed 6 for only 275
25 Dozen Leather Belts all Colors 25c

each
PURSES AND POGKET BOOK

Fashionable Shape and Colors

SILK UMBRELLAS
Silver and Handpainted Handles
KAJSTDSJOIME AJSTID USEFUL PRESENTS

IACHS ill mWi COMPANY LTD
TI3B BJOIFVLES PROVIDERS

babbling hypocritical
snuffling through sanctimo

grabbed
grabbed

colonies

ppoplo conquest Squeam-
ish people robbery Per-

haps perhaps

robbery
Argonaut

BEGIN THE
NEW YEAR RIGHT

Dont Neglect Yonr Home

BUY NECESSITIES

Jewel Stove
Gurney Oleanable

Eefrigerator
Primus Oil Stove

Kitchen Utensils
Crockery
Glassware
Lamps
Garden Tools

many other things

wmoico
The Peoples Store

Yon Holt Blook King

ISOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Upholstering Done

We have just received a largo supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pink from the best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUOH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any style we can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and see our COZY COENER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one when you see it

Mattresses made to order and ronovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHRTEN
Til TTplioIsterer3

Tolopnlmt 928 TEMPLE

THE -- - ORPHEUM

Famslv Theatre

TO NIGHT
FIRST CLASS

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CLEVEREST ARTISTS OF THE DAY

NEW SONG8
NEW DANOES

ALL STAU

Reserved Boats on Bale at Pacific Cycle
fa Manufacturing Co

Doors open at 730 Performance at 8
Retorvcd Chairs 50a General Admis ¬

sion SGu

CHANGE OF BILL
AND BATDRDAYB

MASONIC

PERFORMERS

WEDNESDAYS

T Y KING Lessee

Should You bo Weary
and Full of Thirst

CALL AT

N BREHAM S
Hop Boer Cottapo No 11 Koula form-

erly
¬

Smith Street

He makes a specialty of the browing of
HOP BEER and every bottle pauses
under his persouul supervision and is
guaranteed by him HOP BEER is not an
intoxicant is noil nlcohollo and is a coal
palatable home like beverage Mr Bre
haiu courts an opon inspection of his place
and his methods of business

Alakea Stroet

messenger Service

Honolulu Mes3enger Service de
livor messages and packages Tele-
phone

¬

878

FIREWORKS

American Hawaiian and
Portuguese Bunting Flags
all sizes Lanterns eot

For Sale at Lowest Cash Prices

THE I 3C Xj
Corner Nnuanu and King Streets

Telophono 478 P 0 Box 685
1070 S W LEDERBR lm

WHO
KNOWS

a better place to deal

than here

Who knows better
brands of food than you

buy here

Who knows where

bettor service is given

Then why not trade with

CO
GROCERS FORT STREET

TELEPHONE 240


